


               Please pass map on to someone else when you have finished using it. One request: please do not park in alleyways as you peruse the sales.

P.S.   1500 E. Franklin Ave Garden Club plant sale, at St.FrancisCabriniChurch Annuals, perennials, garden veg, hostas, many many plants! 
1.     3212 4th St                    Sat. only.   Auto bike rack, shelving & storage items, garden fencing & edging, portable clothes rack, clothes steamer. 
2.     21 Malcolm Ave   Come and see what is here! 
3.     152 Arthur Ave          Sun. only. Lots of baby things: infant seats, clothes, toys, swaddlers, free stuff too! 
4.     110 Malcolm Ave Books, dishes, cheap COMIC BOOKS, clothes, bric-a-brac, knick-knacks, and much more cool stuff, free stuff! 
5.    120 Malcolm Ave     Household goods, women’s, men’s and kid’s clothing and toys. 
6.    145 Malcolm Ave   Collectors selling VINTAGE stuff: Military history and children’s books, paper, tools, CA pottery, toys, craft supplies 
7.    198 Malcolm Ave    Sat.only.  Interesting books, toys, kitchen ware, accessories, leaf blower, dishes, spotless white tablecloths, towels 
8.    39 Seymour Ave     Household goods, tools, patio furniture (chairs & cushions),  
9.    60 Seymour Ave      Sat. only.  Furniture, household, vintage, clothes, kids items size 4-7, books/CDs/DVDs, sport/fitness, tools. 
10.   90 Seymour Ave       Sat. only. Art supplies, picture frames, Denby China (mayflower pattern), misc household goods. 
11.   169 Orlin Ave   Pie top table, bedroom chests, collapse bookshelf, sets of bowls, toddler walker, books including kids, small hooked rug. 
12.   201 Melbourne Ave Sat. only. Pizza stone, kitchen appliances, pottery, lava lamp, musical instruments, art supplies, science experiments. 
13. 1413 Franklin AveSat. only. Baby items clothing, pack n play, car seat, sports, craft items, wood stamps, young woman’s clothes, appliances 
14.  1814 Franklin Ave  Sat. only. Designer women’s clothes, toddler boy clothes, toys, books, DVDs, plants, jewelry, furniture, household goods. 
15.   1827 Franklin Ave    NOTE: Walk around to alley behind condo.    Books of a diversified nature, many nice household items, more…. 
16.  134 Warwick St Note:Walk around to alley. Kitchen items, French doors, tools, bed spreads/shams, 1960s jewelry/clothes, porch furniture, lamps. 
17.   137 Warwick St  Powered scooter, BABY GRAND PIANO, silver jewelry, old linens, art supplies&collectibles&books, furniture, plants. 
18.   141 Warwick St Dresser, mirrors, old electronics, wooden chairs, cookware, women’s clothes, linens, bedding. 
19.   107 Cecil St #1 Sat. only.   Clothes & accessories, shoes, books, bike & accessories, mirrors, free seeds, more….. 
20.    138 Cecil St     Come and see what is here! 
21.     228 Cecil St   New drapery panels, HH, vinyl records, all sorts of one of a kind art oddities. 
22.     224 Bedford St  Many antiques, antique furniture, baby and toddler items, much much more…. 
23.  1900 E River Terr.Art dolls, mens ice skates, antique blanket chest, cherry table&leaf, brass chandelier, patio chair&ottoman, camping pad 
24.   315 Seymour Pl    Come and see what is here! 
25.  1501 E River Pkwy  Kids toys&books&games, snow thrower, perennials, building materials, tools, art, men’s clothes, lawn chairs&cushions. 
26.  1437 E River Pkwy  Furniture, art, housewares. Come and see what is here! 
27.   800 Superior St  100s of records (LP&45), CDs, cassettes, books, rock magazines, glassware, pottery, vintage planters, craft supplies, toys 
   


